
33 B  11 b     C10 Alexandra Av10 Alexandra Av
GEELONGGEELONG
Classic character and total current day comfort, reflective of this
much loved home's long standing family history are
complemented by an allotment of prime Geelong real estate.
Located in a commanding area; set back only one street from
the Waterfront and the lure of the flourishing botanical gardens
all on your doorstep - this property captures it all!The freedom to
decide how the future looks can be considered from today's
three bedroom spaces, two separate living /dining zones and one
bathroom. The dining area flows through to the family room
adjoining the updated kitchen with stunning high
ceilings.Additionally lavished with ducted heating plus an open
fire place in the living room, window shutter blinds, outdoor
laundry with a second toilet, and outdoor undercover
storage.This reminiscent 1930s residence occupies land that
creates a prestigious opportunity for various buyers in the
market. Externally the property enjoys a spacious rear yard with
potential to extend or a add garage space (STCA) should you
please. Or demolish the existing dwelling (STCA) and realise
your vision of building a dream five-star residence perfect for your
family, or reap the investment rewards of this premier location
and the lucrative rental return.Situated in a much sought after
pocket of Geelong. Just a relaxing stroll to Geelong central and
our iconic and bustling waterfront. The opportunity to exercise
creativity, design and deliver a contemporary space on a
beautiful site is certain to offer significant rewards in keeping with
the allure of the address and have access to a lifestyle that
others would envy.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $760,000
Date SoldDate Sold 20/12/2017
LandLand 430 SqM

33 B  22 b  22 C47b Lonsdale St47b Lonsdale St
GEELONGGEELONG
Brilliantly designed and meticulously built this stunning
architectural residence offers the astute purchaser the ultimate
in luxury low maintenance living incorporating the finest of
designer fixtures and fittings. Located in one of Geelong's most
sought after pockets and within walking distance to the Geelong
CBD, the prized waterfront, Simmonds stadium and the train
station this outstanding home offers the very best of everything
and delivers an enviable lifestyle. - Striking hardwood floor
boards, tall ceilings reflect natural light - Kitchen features stone
bench tops and European appliances - Matt black tapware
features in the kitchen and bathrooms - Walk in pantry offers just
another luxury for the avid cook - Master bedroom with walk in
robe and ensuite on the ground floor - Second living area, 2
bedrooms and central bathroom upstairs - Sliding doors opening
out to a north facing entertaining area - Mod cons include
hydronic heating and refrigerated cooling - Video intercom to
front gate, remote rear gate, panel lift garage

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $760,000
Date SoldDate Sold 11/12/2017
LandLand 319 SqM

33 B  22 b  22 C5a Lonsdale St5a Lonsdale St
SOUTH GEELONGSOUTH GEELONG
Enjoy all the benefits of low-maintenance contemporary living in
this immaculately presented residence in blue chip South
Geelong.What a fantastic opportunity to purchase this beautiful
modern Town Residence of generous proportions ideally located
within a short stroll to the South Geelong Train Station, Simonds
Stadium and everything that the Geelong Waterfront has to offer,
this modern and up to date stunning residence is complimented
with rear lane access and north facing low maintenance
courtyard.The stylish home comprises three bedrooms, master
with walk in robe and ensuite with twin vanity and double shower,
centrally located family bathroom and two powder rooms. The
light filled open plan living room is certainly a standout with high
quality stainless steel appliances and oversized walk in pantry,
access to the courtyard is through double sliding doors. Formal
lounge to the front of the property will allow the family to spread
their wings and balcony with it's stadium outlook will allow you to
enjoy a refreshment and absorb the atmosphere created by
gameday.Other features include double glazed windows to the
upper level, stone benchtops throughout, ducted heating and
refrigerated cooling, intercom, security system, square set
cornices, 9 foot ceilings, ducted vacuum, double lock up garage

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $720,000
Date SoldDate Sold 09/10/2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 6 Davison Place Geelong

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $670,000 & $730,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $705,000    House   Suburb: Geelong
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within five kilometres of the property for sale in the last eighteen
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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